Rock Hide and Seek!
Calling all rock painting enthusiasts! Do you like to add your artistic
flair to boring old rocks? Are you a rock hound with a knack for finding
ornately painted stones? MontanaFair has a special contest for you!
We are giving prizes to both the “hiders” and the “seekers” thanks to
the folks at TimeSquare Furniture!

Rules for Hiding:

•Bring your painted rocks (with no posting/rehiding or keeping 		
info on the back please) to the Art Barn on the MetraPark fair grounds
from Thursday, August 1st-Thursday August 8th to be checked in.
The barn will be open from 9 AM-5 PM.
•Check In will provide you with a sticker to be placed on the back of your rock with			
instructions stating where to turn in found rocks.
•Prior to the opening of MontanaFair, staff will hide all rocks
•Starting Saturday, August 10th the rock finding begins! If your rock is found and
turned in, both you and the finder will receive a $100 gift card to TimesSquare
furniture! In the event more than one rock is found, a drawing will be held for
that days winner. The non-winning rocks will be hidden again.
*Contest is open to artists 18 & Over

Rules for Finding:

•Starting Saturday, August 10th and carrying through August 17th, fair
goers can seek out rocks all over the fairgrounds!
•If you are a lucky finder of a rock, please return it to the Art Barn. Once
confirmed that it is a registered rock, we will keep and add you to the list. If no
one else finds and turns in a rock that day, you win a $100
gift card to TimesSquare Furniture! If more than one rock
is found that day, all rock finder’s rocks will be put into a
drawing and the winning rock will receive the prize. The
rest of the rocks will be hidden again for the next day.

*Must be 18 to claim a prize

Contact Teddi @ 406-256-2424 for
questions about submitting rocks or
contest rules.
*MetraPark and MontanaFair employees
are not eligible for prizes.

